The dual-inverter fed open-end winding configuration can be categorized as a new breed of multilevel converters. The structure is simple and offers a lot of advantages. However, the development of suitable PWM schemes is more complicated, due to the availability of a large number of switching states and existence of the multiple two-dimensional planes. An overview of attempts to develop suitable modulation techniques for the dual-inverter fed five-phase machine drives recognizes that progress has been made over the past few years. This paper presents a performance comparison of three PWM schemes of the dual-inverter fed five-phase, open-end winding motor drives. The quality of the phase output voltages are compared and the adequate analyses are provided. The simulation results show that the Carrier Based Phase Disposition (PD) PWM scheme enables generation of the most excellent output voltage among the three PWM schemes. The Total Harmonics Distortion (THD) of the output voltages generated by the carrier based PWM scheme reduces by 65% and 15% on average compared to the THD of the output voltages produced by the URS PWM scheme and the decomposition PWM scheme respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Adjustable speed ac drives require an inverter to produce voltage with variable frequency. In medium/high power applications, the limitation of rating power electronic devices used in the inverter is one of the main issues. The availability of the ratings of the power semiconductor devices are currently limited in terms of both current carrying and voltage blocking capability (and hence in terms of the total power as well). Increasing the number of VSI levels is one way to solve the problem in the limitation of rating of power electronic devices. The other way is to increase the number of stator winding phases of the motor into higher than the traditional threephase winding. Recently, the two techniques mentioned above are combined, which leads to realisation of a multi-phase multi-level inverter (Dordevic et al., 2011; Gao et al., 2010; López et al., 2009 ). The multiple benefits are possible to achieve by combining the two technologies. The structures of multi-level converters are mainly in form of the neutral point clamped (NPC), the flying capacitor (FC) and the cascaded converters (Lu et al., 2010; McGrath et al., 2007; Watkins & Zhang, 2004) .
Among the cascaded converters, the dual-inverter fed open-end winding structure is relatively the newest one. The structure is simple and offers a lot of advantages (Stemmler & Guggenbach, 1993) . The PWM schemes of dual-inverter fed three-phase motor drives have been the subject of research interest for decades. Numerous PWM methods have been developed and the technology has matured (Baiju et al., 2004; Casadei et al., 2007; Grandi et al., 2006; Gupta & Khambadkone, 2006 ). Yet, the PWM methods of the dual-inverter fed multi-phase machine are still very limited. The development of suitable PWM methods for the dual-inverter fed multi-phase drives is more complicated due to the availability of a large number of switching states and the existence of the multiple two-dimensional planes. Moreover, the available PWM schemes of the dual-inverter fed three-phase motor drives cannot be directly extended into multi-phase drives.
An overview of attempts to develop suitable modulation schemes for the dual-inverter fed multiphase machine drives has been carried out over the past few years (Bodo et al., 2011; Levi et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2011; Patkar et al., 2012; Bodo et al., 2011) . In the most PWM schemes, two modulators are utilised and individually modulated to reduce the complexity in the development of PWM schemes. A concise explanation, regarding the available PWM schemes for dual-inverter fed multi-phase motor drives, is presented in Section 2.3. This paper presents the comparison and performance analysis of the available PWM schemes for the dual-inverter fed five-phase machine drives. Three PWM schemes, i.e URS PWM scheme, decomposition (DEC) PWM and Carrier Based (CB) PWM scheme are compared. The analysis mainly includes the performance quality of the phase load output voltage that is represented by the value of Total Harmonics Distortion (THD) and the low order harmonics content (the third and the seventh harmonics).
EXPERIMENTAL 2.1. Space Vector Voltages of Five-phase VSI
In order to provide a better understanding into the Space Vector PWM (SVPWM) of the dualinverter fed five-phase motor drives, it is beneficial to review the standard SVPWM technique of two-level five-phase VSI. A five-phase machine can be modelled in two 2D sub-spaces, so-called α-β and x-y sub-spaces (Dujic et al., 2009) . A machine with near sinusoidal magneto-motive force distribution and only current harmonic components which map into the α-β sub-space is able to develop useful torque and torque ripple, whereas those that map into the x-y sub-space do not contribute to the torque at all (Levi, 2008) . A multi-phase machine with near-sinusoidal magneto-motive force distribution presents extremely low impedance to all non-flux/torque producing supply harmonics and it is therefore mandatory that the supply does not generate such harmonics. What this means is that the design of a five-phase PWM strategy must consider simultaneously both 2D sub-spaces, where the reference voltage, assuming pure sinusoidal references, is in the first plane, while reference in the other plane is zero.
Space-vector modulation technique of a five-phase voltage source inverter (VSI) is more complex than for the three-phase VSI due to the larger number of space vectors and the existence of the additional sub-space where the vectors map. The five-phase VSI produces 32 voltage space vectors and they are distributed in a five-dimensional space. The five-dimensional space is decomposed into two two-dimensional sub-spaces (α-β and x-y planes) and one singledimensional sub-space (zero-sequence). If the load is assumed as a star-connected with isolated neutral point, then zero-sequence components will not exist. As a result only two twodimensional sub-spaces (α-β and x-y) need to be considered in order to yield a satisfactory performance. Voltage space vectors of two level five-phase VSI for both α-β and x-y planes are shown in Figure  1 . The voltage space vectors are labelled with decimal numbers, which, when converted into a binary number reveals the values of the switching functions of each of the inverter legs. Active (non-zero) space vectors belong to three groups in accordance with their magnitudes -small, medium and large space vector groups. Four active space vectors are required to generate sinusoidal voltages (Dujic et al., 2009; Levi et al., 2007) . Two neighbouring large and two medium space vectors are selected in order to provide zero average voltage in the x-y plane. 
Five-phase Open-end Winding Topology
The structure of dual-inverter fed open-end winding motor drives is realised by opening the neutral point of the machine and supplying the machine from both sides of stator windings by two VSIs. By using this structure, the inverter can be operated as a two-level, three-level or fourlevel inverter, depending on the ratio of DC-link voltages, without the need to change the structure of the inverter. Two isolated DC supplies are assumed so that the common mode voltage (CMV) is of non-zero value (the issue of CMV elimination is not addressed here). The resulting space vectors in dualinverter supply mode will depend on the ratio of the two DC bus voltages. The situation considered further on is the setting, which gives the equivalent of single-sided three-level supply.
Using the notation of Figure 2 , phase voltages of the stator winding can be given as (Levi et al., 2010) :
Space vectors of phase voltages in the two planes are determined with;
. Using Equations (1) and (2), one gets;
. In Equation (3) As the 1024 switching states are mapped in 211 vector locations, the switching states redundancy is considerably high in this inverter structure. This will give rise to further complexity in selecting the proper switching states for the developed PWM schemes. 
Review of PWM Schemes for the Dual-inverter Fed Five-phase Motor Drives
The initial PWM schemes of the dual-inverter fed five-phase open-end winding motor drives are carried out by simply apportioning the voltage reference unequally between two inverters. The division of the voltage reference is governed by the value of modulation index. This PWM scheme is then named as Unequal Reference Sharing (URS). For clarity, the modulation index is defined as
Where v** is the modulating reference voltage and vdc is the value of DC-link voltage of individual inverter. In the higher modulation index (0.525 < M ≤ 1.05), two standard five-phase space vector modulators (SVM) are utilised, one for each inverter. In the lower modulation index (M ≤ 0.525) only one inverter is modulated, while the other inverter is switched off (clamped at zero vector). The PWM scheme enables multi-level operation in the higher modulation index and results in improved phase output voltage for all speed ranges compared to two-level PWM ).
Subsequently, a SVPWM scheme for dual-inverter fed five-phase drives based on the decomposition method is developed in . The three-level voltage vectors in the decagon are decomposed into a number of two-level decagons. The PWM scheme operates the inverters in different mode of operation. In the higher modulation index, one inverter operates in square wave mode and the other inverter operates in PWM mode. In the lower speed range, only one inverter operates in PWM mode. A different approach of SVPWM that is applied in the decomposition PWM method is presented in . The SVPWM is realised using the Unified PWM technique, as introduced in (Kim & Sul, 1996) for three-phase drives. The PWM modulator is required to generate outputs with multiple frequencies. The output voltage that contains several low-order harmonics that is used to eliminate the low-order harmonics is produced by the square wave mode inverter. As a result nearly sinusoidal output voltages are able to be produced.
Furthermore, carrier based (CB) PWM methods for a dual-inverter fed five-phase drive is presented in (Bodo et al., 2011) . According to the shape of the carrier signals, a various carrier based PWM, i.e Phase Disposition (PD) PWM, Alternative Phase Opposition Disposition (APOD) PWM and Phase Shifted (PS) PWM, was studied. The result shows that carrier based PD PWM is the most suitable scheme for the dual-inverter fed structure. It is therefore, the only carrier based PD PWM scheme examined in this paper.
The decomposition PWM scheme works well for higher speed ranges, but in particular the speed range that equals to the modulation index of 0.525 < M ≤ 0.637, which marks condition when a significant increase in one of DC-link voltages has occurred. In this range, the power supplied by the square wave inverter is higher than the power required by the load. As a consequence, the PWM inverter supplies a negative power to the load that causes a power being transferred from inverter 1 to inverter 2. The problem of the rise one of the DC-link voltage is solved by reducing the DC-link voltage of the square wave mode inverter so that the power delivered by the square wave inverter will never be higher than the power required by the load .
RESULTS
In order to evaluate the performance of the PWM schemes, a series of detailed simulation was done using Matlab/Simulink. The inverters are modelled by using SimPowerSystem Blokset and the gating signals are generated using Simulink. A set of five-phase static load is attached into the respective phase of the output terminals of inverter 1 and inverter 2. The DC-link voltage of each inverter is 300V, (except at the decomposition PWM scheme the ratio of DC link voltage is 271.38:328.62V), the switching frequency of the PWM modulators is 2 kHz and the effect of dead time is not included in the simulation. At the rating frequency of 50 Hz, the modulation index, M = 1. Figures 4(ac) show the phase "a" load voltage, the phase "a" leg voltages of inverter 1 and inverter 2 and the respective harmonics spectra of three PWM schemes for a particular modulation index, M = 0.8. It can be seen that the nearly sinusoidal output voltages are able to be achieved by the three PWM schemes. The harmonics spectra contain only the fundamental components while the low order harmonics are shifted into multiples around the switching frequency and its side band.
Furthermore, the phase leg voltages of the two inverters are shown in the middle and lower traces of Figure 4 . The leg voltages confirm that the URS PWM scheme operates both inverters in PWM mode (Figure 4(d) and Figure 4(g) ). The spectra of the leg voltages indicate that the leg voltages dominantly contain the fundamental components, the fifth harmonics and harmonics around switching frequency. As expected, the Leg voltage of inverter 1 provides a higher fundamental component than the inverter 2 since at M = 0.8 inverter 1 operates in its maximum operating region, while inverter 2 operates in the lower operating region. The mutual relationship of both inverters results in a free low-order harmonics output voltage.
Meanwhile in the decomposition PWM scheme, the spectra of the leg voltages indicate that inverter 1 operates in square wave mode and the inverter 2 operates in PWM mode (Figure 4(e) and Figure 4 (h)). The low-order harmonics produced by the square wave inverter are compensated by the harmonics generated by the PWM inverter. As a result, the load phase voltages contain free low order harmonics. Furthermore, the leg voltages of the carrier based (CB) PWM scheme (Figure 4 (f) and Figure 4 (i)) indicate that the two inverters operate alternately between the square wave mode and PWM mode for every one cycle of operation. The harmonics spectra of the leg voltages of the CB PWM show that the fundamental component and the low order harmonics content that is generated by inverter 1 are the same as those generated by inverter 2. As a result, a better control of the low order harmonics content is provided and hence superior output voltages quality is able to be achieved. Surprisingly, the substantially zero components and some even harmonics components appeared in the inverter leg voltages besides those of the fifth harmonic. The even harmonics are present in the leg voltages of the CB PWM scheme due to the asymmetrical waveforms of the leg voltages in one cycle of operation. The zero components and the even harmonics do not affect the performance of the load phase voltage. Nevertheless, they may contribute in the value of the common mode voltage (CMV). In addition, the same harmonics content in the leg voltages indicates a balanced operation between two inverters that ensures the power balancing capability of the PWM scheme to avoid the rise of the DC-link voltage.
DISCUSSION 4.1. Total Harmonics Distortion (THD)
To further examine the performance of the PWM schemes, the simulation was repeated from M = 0.05 to M = 1.05 with 0.005 steps of incremental order. The THD and the value of the low order harmonics (the third and the seventh harmonics) are noted and then compared. The number of harmonics included in the calculation is up to 100.000 Hz. In order to aid the clarity, only the THD in the range of 0.02 ≤ M ≤ 1.05 are shown in Figure 5 . It is revealed that in the higher modulation index (M > 0.525) the THD of the CB PWM scheme is significantly better than the URS PWM scheme. In the lower modulation index (M ≤ 0.525), the performance of the URS PWM and CB PWM is the same, since both systems operate in the same manner (only one inverter operates). The CB PWM also presents a better output voltage quality than the decomposition PWM scheme. The better performance is achieved due to the different DC-link ratio applied in the decomposition scheme, while the CB PWM is applied to the equal DC-link voltage. The THD of the output voltages generated by the CB PWM scheme are reduced significantly by 65% and 15% on average compared to the THD of the output voltages generated by the URS PWM scheme and the decomposition of the PWM scheme, respectively.
Low Order Harmonics Content
The performance of the PWM schemes is also validated by comparing the content of the third and the seventh harmonics as shown in Figure 6 . It can be seen that in general, the output voltages generated by the CB PWM scheme contain the smaller low order harmonics for most modulation indices than for the two PWM schemes. The result is in good accordance with the value of the THD. The results presented above denote that the performance of the CB PWM is superior between the two PWM schemes. The simplicity of the development procedure of the CB PWM scheme is another worthy value, besides the ability in keeping a balanced operation between the two inverters for a better power sharing capability.
CONCLUSION
This paper compares the three PWM schemes for dual inverter fed five-phase open-end winding motor drives. The PWM schemes were verified via simulation and an adequate analysis is provided. The side by side comparison indicates that the CB PWM scheme is able to synthesize the most excellent output voltage among the three PWM schemes. The superiority of the CB PWM scheme is confirmed by the value of THD and the content of low order harmonics. The simplicity and the inherent power balancing capability is another merit of the Carrier Based PD PWM scheme. In the future, the performance analysis of the PWM schemes from the perspective of current / torque ripple and common mode voltage is also beneficial to study to further show the features of the developed PWM schemes. 
